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Scotch Plains. Outstanding 6300 sq ft. estate on nearly 2 acres of exquisitely
landscaped property in the heart of Scotch Plains. Surrounding this incomparable
home is an outdoor oasis with Roman style gunite pool and spa, sitting area
with mahogany pergola and gas fireplace, extensive bluestone hardscape, fountain
and English garden and multi-level ‘IPE’ natural Brazilian hardwood deck. 15
rooms, 6 bedrooms, 5 ½ baths. World class details include extensive millwork,
accented ceilings, gleaming hardwood floors throughout, and open floor plan
for casual settings or distinctive formal spaces. The 2 story foyer opens to a
stunning living room, elegant holiday size dining room, sunken family room
with stone, raised hearth fireplace, hexagonal conservatory, office/library and
top-of-the-line quality gourmet kitchen offering professional appliances, granite
counters, cherry cabinets and breakfast room with lighted coffered ceiling. Private
master suite with foyer, sitting room, custom walk-in closets with skylight, deluxe
bathroom and bedroom with fireplace, three additional bedrooms, 2 full baths,
an au pair/guest suite, laundry room and back staircase complete the 2nd floor.
A property of this stature with stately architectural elements, idyllic summer
life-style, serene environment and close to everything is a unique opportunity to
own the best where no detail was spared.      $2,200,000.
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Westfield. Elegant custom 13 room, 5 bedroom 5 ½ bath colonial
situated in a desirable location offering privacy and unique natural
setting with adjacent Echo Lake Park. Striking 2 story foyer,
embellished moldings, 9ft ceilings, inlaid hardwood floors, 4 fireplaces
and accented ceiling. Beautifiul bright living room with fireplace,
formal dining room and gourmet kitchen with double doors leading
to large deck, patio and wooded views of the park. An adjacent family
room serves up a fireplace flanked by custom cabinetry and softly lit
cantilevered ceiling. A guest bedroom and full bath, library and
powder room complete the first floor. The magnificent private master
bedroom 22x19, features a fireplace, huge walk-in “California
outfitted” closet and luxurious bath. The fully finished walk-out
basement has a bright recreational area with fireplace, temperature
controlled wine cellar, full bath, 6th bedroom and exercise room.
Stone and Hardi-plank exterior, Thermal windows and doors,
sprinkler system and multi-zone heat and air conditioning. Beautifully
designed home and ready for immediate possession.      $1,799,000.

Westfield. Prestigious location on Golf Edge near Kimball Circle.
Spacious ranch with 12 rooms, 4 bedrooms and 4 full baths. The
welcoming entrance foyer opens to large living room with custom
details, 2 way fireplace, adjacent dining room and library/office. The
gourmet kitchen features center island breakfast bar, skylight,
fireplace, work desk and adjoining family room with skylights, wet
bar and oversized sliders to deck and wooded back yard. The private
master bedroom 27x16 offers a sunny Jacuzzi tub bath, walk-in
closets and dressing area, 2 additional bedroom and hall bath with
skylight. A guest bedroom, full bath and laundry room complete
the first floor. A fully finished walk-out basement creates a fabulous
opportunity for additional recreational areas, exercise room,
bedroom, full bath, sliders to patio and yard and 2 car garage.
Immediate possession.      $1,350,000.

Mountainside. Quality, custom built Colonial home offering 9 rooms,
4 bedrooms, 3 ½ baths on sought after cul-de-sac near Echo Lake Country
club featuring an inviting 2 story entrance foyer, formal dining room,
gracious living room and a stunning great room with Palladian windows,
skylights, stone fireplace opening to large deck and private backyard.
The spacious kitchen has a dining area, center island and ample counter
space. A classic library retreat offers beautiful custom built-ins.  Laundry
and powder room complete the first floor. The second floor has Master
suite with full bath w/jetted tub, separate stall shower, another en suite
and additional 2 bedrooms and hallway bath. A full basement offers
excellent room for expansion and 2 car garage. The rear grounds feature
a beautiful in-ground pool, hot tub, patio, mature plantings, sprinkler
system and extensive deck. 3 zone heat and 2 zone central air. This
home has gracious appointments and a distinguished lifestyle located
off Wychwood Rd, 1 block from Westfield.      $1,150,000.

COUGAR GIRLS WIN SHOT, DISCUS; TIE WF FOR 3RD

Lady Vikings Dominate, Grab
Union County Relays Crown

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

First place in 10 events belonged to
the Union Catholic High School girls
as they literally dominated the Union
County Relay championship at Gary
Kehler Stadium in Westfield on April
30 and May 1. The Lady Vikings also
broke two meet records to finish with
129 points, more than doubling their
next competitor Summit at 57 points.

The Westfield Blue Devils and the
Cranford Cougars, who won the dis-
cus and shot put, tied for third with 42
points each. Governor Livingston

took seventh at 29 and Scotch Plains-
Fanwood placed 13th with 10 points.

Vikings Amaya Chadwick, Tia
Livingston, Alana Herran and Janelle
Gibbs shattered the meet record in
the shuttle hurdles set by Cranford in
2012, crossing the line in 1:00.81,
which also was the fastest time in the
state this season. Cassandra
Lamadieu, Asia Johnson, Chadi Piiru
and Onque Shabazz took first in the
4x800 with a time of 9:23.07 to top
the previous meet record of 9:27.93
set by Summit in 2011.

Cougars Brianna Scotti, Maranda
Brown and Susanna Jaramillo won
the discus on Day 1 with a distance of
276-11. Raiders Darya Ganzha, Tay-
lor Diggs and Madeline Weber placed
fifth at 242-9. Cougars Mara Giga
(111-9 — second best throw), Chris-
tina Barlik and Mairead O’Donovan
took second in the javelin with a
distance of 284-7. Blue Devils Mae
Devin, Keren Moncayo and Kim
Burns placed third at 272-6, and Raid-
ers Weber, Jamie Abar and Majeda
Mohamed took fifth at 250-11.

“Mara Giga in the javelin went
111. That’s a PR for her. She’s a
senior, who sees the opportunity. Now
all the sudden, she’s getting good at
the right time. She went 105 the week
before. I hope it keeps going for her,
because I think they can do really big
things,” Cougar Coach Kerry Drexler
said.

On Day 2, Cougars Erin Meixner
with a personal-record (PR) push of
36-2.5, Barlick (PR 34-4.25) and
Scotti (PR 33-11.25) won the shot put
with a distance of 104-6.

“They work really hard. We have a
large group of girls, who all push
each other to do better. Erin Meixner
has taken the lead in shot put and
everybody tries to beat her, but she
just keeps getting better and better
week after week. She broke 35 last
week, she broke 36 this week. We had
three PRs in the shot put today,” Coach
Drexler said. “They look good in
their section. They look good here in
the county and in a couple of weeks
they have a real shot to do something

FORRESTAL 4-FOR-4, 3 RUN 3B; KNIGHT 3 RBI, 2 HITS

Cougars Level Summit, 12-2,
In UCT Baseball Semifinals

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Garrett Forrestal became a wreck-
ing crew in every inning that he
stepped to the plate, especially in the
bottom of the fifth when he thumped
a three-run triple to end the game via
10-run rule that gave the third-seeded
Cranford High School baseball team
a 12-2 victory over the 10th-seeded
Summit Hilltoppers in the semifinal
round of the Union County Tourna-
ment (UCT) at Williams Field in Eliza-
beth on May 2.

Forrestal singled in the first inning,
singled and scored in the third and
doubled and scored in his first at-bat
in the fifth before whacking his game-
ending triple to left-centerfield to fin-
ish 4-for-4, with three RBI and two
runs scored. Pat Knight also hit lights
out with an RBI single and a two-run
single. Mike Gamba bashed a pair of
singles, scored twice and added an
RBI. Mike Smith doubled and scored,
and tapped an RBI single. Joe Norton
(RBI) singled, walked and scored
twice as did Ryan Bakie. Albert
Gargiulo singled and scored, Liam

Duffy scored once and had an RBI,
and Brian Oblachinski had a single
and an RBI.

Cougar pitcher Chris Libera scat-
tered six hits in his five innings and
walked three while striking out six.
Rob Faris (2 RBI) and Cam Fuoti, the
starting pitcher, each had two singles.
Bryan Cantillo, the relief pitcher,
singled and scored. Alec Fuoti singled
and Hunter Miller scored once.

The Cougars literally ruined the
10-8 Hilltoppers with their craftiness
on the base paths, especially with
their stealing on first-and-third situa-
tions. Only once did they fail to suc-
ceed with their thefts.

“We have to make plays. That’s
basically what we have to do. We got
to make them make a play then if they
mess up, we can make something out
of that,” Forrestal explained.

“We stress it. We can run the bases
well. We can usually win baseball
games that way, so that’s a focal point
of practice. It pays with results,”
Knight said.

The Cougars got their first run
through interesting base running, in a

way. Bakie beat out an infield single
in the bottom of the first inning and
Forrestal laid down a bunt single that
drew an errant throw. Bakie rounded
third and discovered that the ball was
in the catcher Hunter Miller’s hand.
Miller failed to get Bakie to commit
and quickly fired to third. Bakie, how-
ever, sprinted home to score.

“That was a good heads up play. He
got caught. That’s usually a blunder,
but he made a heads up play,” Knight
said.

The Hilltoppers took a 2-1 lead
with a pair of runs in the top of the
second. Miller walked, Cantillo
singled on a hit-and-run, and after the
ball was juggled in left, both runners
reached scoring position where Faris
singled them both home.

The Cougars quickly answered with
two runs to regain the lead. Smith
plopped a double just out of the reach
of the right fielder, Gamba singled to
right, Duffy lofted an RBI sac fly and
Oblachinski wiggled an RBI
groundout to short.

The lead jumped to 5-2 in the third.
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

HOLDING THE RUNNER...Cougar first baseman Albert Gargiulo is about to catch the throw from pitcher Chris Libera
to hold Hilltopper Hunter Miller at first base in the second inning of the Union County Tournament semifinal.
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

RUNNING SIDE BY SIDE...Blue Devil Julia Myers, center, and Cougar Katie Romanovich, No. 5, run side by side with
the Summit competitor in the 4x800. The Blue Devils finished third and the Cougars finished fourth.


